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Captions	
	Fig.	1A–C.	Holotype	(NM-07615)	of	Archaeochionelasmus	nekvasilovae	Kočí,	Newman	and	Buckeridge,	2017.	A.	“apical”	view;	B.	“lateral”	view;	C.	enlargement	of	fractured	surface,	to	show	calcite	spar	structure.	“CL”,	carinolatus,	“RL”,	rostrolatus,	“C”	carina.	Note	asymmetry	of	“carina”,	absence	of	alae,	coarse	calcite	structure	of	inner	shell	wall	(x)	and	thin,	fibrillar	structure	of	outer	wall	(y),	NM-07615,	Předboj	near	Prague;	upper	Cenomanian	(Korycany	Member),	Bohemian	Basin,	Czech	Republic.	Photographs	kindly	provided	by	Dr	Tomáš	Kočí.	D,	E.	Chionelasmus	darwini	(Pilsbry,	1907),	individual	in	lateral	view	(D),	apical	view	(E).	Note	robust,	convex	plates	bearing	large	alae,	with	coarse	
growth	lines	and	radial	sculpture;	large	kite-shaped	orifice	in	which	the	operculum	fits,	and	tip	of	carina	forming	anterior	extremity.	Present	day,	off	Rodrigues	Ridge,	Indian	Ocean	(collected	A.S.	Gale,	1987).	
	Fig.	2.	Drawings	of	living	chionelasmids	and	supposed	fossil	species.	A–C,	
Waikalasma	boucheti	Buckeridge,	1996,	in	lateral	(A)	and	apical	(B)	aspects	and	(C)	with	opercular	plates	removed.	D,	E.	Chionelasmus	darwini	(Pilsbry,	1907),	in	lateral	aspect	with	opercular	plates	(D)	and	without	them	(E).	F,	Chionelasmus	
ohtai	(Yamaguchi	and	Newman,	1990)	in	slightly	oblique	lateral	aspect.	Note	the	similar	construction	of	living	chionelasmids,	with	large	alae	(blue)	and	symmetrical,	kite-shaped	orifices,	into	which	the	opercular	plates	fit	tightly.	Note	
tall	carina,	with	posteriorly	extended	alae,	slightly	lower	rostrum,	with	anteriorly	extending	alae.	Two	lateral	plates	present	in	W.	boucheti,	one	in	Ch.	
darwini	and	Ch.	ohtai.	Note	also	the	similar	construction	and	sculpture	of	plates,	with	weak	radial	ridges	and	grooves	and	prominent,	evenly	spaced	growth	increments.	The	plates	are	unfused	and	disaggregate	easily.	G,	H.	
Archaeochionelasmus	nekvasilovae	Kočí,	Newman	and	Buckeridge,	2017.	Drawings	of	holotype,	NM	07615,	Prague,	upper	Cenomanian,	Korycany	Member,		Předboj,	Bohemian	Basin,	Czech	Republic.	G,	“lateral”	view,	H,	“apical”.	Note	asymmetrical	“carina”,	complete	absence	of	alae,	lack	of	evidence	of	separate	valves	on	broken	margin	(pink).	A–C	after	Buckeridge	(1996,	fig.	1c,	f;	holotype	of	W.	boucheti,	MHNH	c12428,	Vannatu,	SW	Pacific).	D,	E.	Ch.	darwini,	after	Newman	(1987,	fig.	4A,	no	locality	information).	F.	after	Yamaguchi	and	Newman	(1990,	fig.	2A;	holotype	of	Ch.	ohtai,	UMUT	RA-18631,	North	Fiji	Basin,	Southwest	Pacific).	Scale	bars	equal	5	mm.	Abbreviations/letters:	T,	tergum;	S,	scutum,	IP,	imbricating	plates;	C,	carina;	R,	rostrum;	AL,	alae;	wall	plates,	“CL1”,	“CL2”,	“carinolatera;	“RL”,”	rostrolatus”(interpretation	of	Yamaguchi	and	Newman	1990).	CM,	carinomarginal;	M,	marginal;	RM,	rostromarginal,	after	Gale	and	Sørensen’s	(2014)	proposed	new	homologies	and	names	for	the	wall	plates	in	balanomorphs.	
	
Fig.	3.	A–D,	Reproduction	of	Plate	2,	figures	1,	2	and	4	from	Počta	(1889);	1,	
Cryptaulia	triangularis	Počta;	2a,	b,	4,	Caprotina	sodalis	Počta,	both	from	the	Cenomanian	of	Korycany,	Czech	Republic.	Note	the	fine,	transverse	fibrillar	surfaces	of	the	specimens	shown	in	Figures	2	and	4,	like	those	in	A.	nekvasilovae.	The	invaginated	ligamentary	seam	(ils)	is	marked;	it	corresponds	to	one	of	the	supposed	valve	boundaries	in	the	type	of	A.	nekvasilovae,	which	is	the	basal	portion	of	the	right	valve	of	a	comparable	specimen.	E–G,	reproduction	of	Figures	224-6	from	Frič	(1911).	E,	Caprotina	vadosa	Počta.	F,	Caprotina	perplexa	Počta.	G,	Cryptaulia	paradoxa	Počta.	E	and	F	are	from	Radovesnice,	while	G	is	from	Skuč,	Czech	Republic.	Scale	bar	equals	10	mm.		
